Auction Donation Ideas

TALK TO A FRIEND AND PRESENT SOMETHING TOGETHER. One of you might have the house and the other loves to cook. It’s less stress and more fun when you do it together! Do you have a wonderful passion for something and would love to share it? What great events these would be. Remember we love family friendly events too.

Here are some Events from previous years:

Your vacation home
Pizza making party
Academy awards party
Vegetarian Indian dinner
Bird watching with brunch
Tea tasting
Tango Lessons
Ready Paint Kiln
Beer brewing and tasting
New Orleans Dinner
Cake decorating class
Poetry Post Walk
Chinese Garden tour
Figure drawing
Sunday Soiree with Signe Lusk in concert
Geology of Portland
Cocktails and boat ride on the Lake
Urban renewal bike rides
Farm to fork Brunch and Action!
Kayak rides with lunch
Mexican dinner
Out to Pasture Party

“Minute to Win It” fun family games
Kids dress up
Fondue Gemurlichkeit Party
Summer sing along
Make your own Tamales
Wine tasting
BBQ Dinner and Sing along on the lake
Jazz concert
Carroll Raaum Swing Band Concert
Multi ethic Dinner
Sewing Party for kids
Plant-Based Food & film
Bookstore Literary Soiree and snacks
Art Studio Tour
Greeting Card Class
Salmon Dinner
Southern Appalachian Folk Music Concert
Children’s concert
Downton Abbey High Tea
Family Movie Night
Karaoke Night
Oscarette Scavenger Hunt

Here are some Service ideas:

Ride to the airport
Massage Treatments
Seven pots of Soup
Gift Basket Fair Trade goods
Home Repair
House Cleaning
Knitting
Nine holes of Golf
Computer Help

Dinner Delivered
Eye care
Math tutoring
Architectural design work
Acupuncture
Math Tutoring
Life coaching
Dance lessons
Hearing evaluation

Other ideas:

Hikes in the Gorge with a picnic
Fall harvest party
Cooking class
Pasta making party
Sauvie Island adventure
Child’s birthday party
Music lessons

Children’s sewing project
Wine tasting
Salsa Party…dancing
Sailboat rides
Las Vegas night
Lunch and Saki tasting
Luncheon with dessert sampler